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THURSDAY ON 'CHANGE
Business Discouragingly Dull, with but

Little Interesting News Worth
Gossiping About,

Yet There Was a Firmer Feeling, Which
Is Accounted for in More

Ways Than One.

Little Business InCommercial Circles,

But AllHope for a Busier
Time Soon.

Stocks Strons on tlie Probability of

tlie Adjustment of the Trunk
Line Troubles.

Chicago.

Bpocial to the Globe.
Chicago, July 9.—The average trailer

on 'change is getting in tho habit of looking
upon himself as a pariioulurly tacky dog if
lie gets home with $6.95 ahead as the re-
sult of the day's work, while brokers which
depend largely on a sort of overliow busi-
ness, or get their orders from houses, who.
for obvious reasons, wish to cover QB their
tracks, are having a particularly hard time
of it. Outside orders are ntting W scarce
that the receipt of one attracts general at-
tention. Home business is so small and so
unimportant that no necessity exists for do-
ing it in a very quiet manner. Members
say the market must show signs of a good
deal more life than it exhibits at present
before "the country*' will come in to any
great extent. Tannage's crop reports cut a
figure at the opening to-day, which was
very strong. It is claimed by that statis-
tician that there has been no improvement
anywhere within the past ten days, md
that the yield cannot exceed the estimate
previously given, in many section- Of
Minnesota serious damage is reported, and
the Wisconsin thresh-out will not be more
than 75 per cent of that of last year. In
Kansas the rains are

DTTEBFEBIVa SEBTOUBLY
with the harvesting, and last, but by no
means least, the one and only Prime has
ascertained that the yield in Southern Illi-
nois will average from four to six bushels
per acre. As if this were not enough,
prices abroad were reported firm. August

wheat started at B9j{Ci au advance of
and quickly advanced to Xc, with Septem-
ber 2c higher. During the forenoon quite
a large outside support was received, the
granger having apparently become saiisiied
that the prevailing rains were liable to
cause great injury, and he made his appear-
ance by wire in quite large numbers in his
natural character as a rampant bull. The
change of tactics of some of the heavier
dealers was* somewhat remarkable. Bliss,

who yesterday was a bear with blood in
both eyes, appeared as a bull with tail end
and pawing the earth, and in his new role
was ably supported by Driver. Lester «&
Co. and Roche sold heavily through brokers.
and Eldridge & Co. were reported quiet
purchasers. Toward the close quite a
weakening took place, occasioned princi-
pally by reports of cholera in France.
though itwas more on account of the belief
that the market

HAD BEEV OVERSOLD.
The fear of the little fellows to hold over

nieht is nearly as apparent as at the old
board during the Russia war excitement, and
like a drove of sheep they all wanted to get
under cover at once, with the usual result of
a break. Cash wheat was in exceedingly
active demand at w}.icbid, and there was
a rumor afloat that it was being crowded up
in order to affect the options. This, how-
ever, is undoubtedly a mistake, as millers
assert an error lias occurred in the State-
ment of flour on hand and the grain is
wanted for legitimate milling purposes.
The close, at 1 o'clock.for July and August
deliveries was about Jfc below that of yes-
terday afternoon, while for September and
later deliveries prices were relatively some-
what better sustained. July wheat ruled
at about 2,liebelow August, which is no-
ticeable inasmuch as a third of the month
lias nearly passed without proportionate re-
duction in the carrying charge, which re-
mains fully as high as at iis commence-
ment. Foreign advices were rather
unfavorable, the feeling being represented
as weak, with no demand. New York was
dull, only one boat load having been sold
forexport. Reports of cholera in France

TENDED TO WEAKEN
the tone there, and, to some extent here
also. This afternoon there was continued
disposition to sell, and the market further
declined %c, closing Bs3£c August, DO&c,
September, 92}4c October. The decline
for the day has oeen %c, with an unsettled
and nervous feeling at close. Nothing
definite is known concerning the regular
monthly government report to be announced
to-morrow, and the general expectation
here is that it will show no important
change from %iat of a month ago.

Corn kept up its reputation for stability
by continuing to hug the figures 4*7
through most of the early session. At the
opening it was above that point, but soon
sank back to its old, well-worn rut. Liver-
pool was steady on corn, but the amount on
passage was repotted to be 00,000 quarters
less than last week. The opening was
slightly weaker, with more liberal selling
by holders, and for current month delivery.
The market fell off }-.2c as compared with
that of yesterday afternoon. Alldeliveries
show

THE SAME DECLINE,
and the feeling at the close of the morning
session was tame, at about the inside prices
touched. This weakness was carried into
the afternoon session, prices at the close, of
which were again fractionally lower and at
the inside of the day, closing at 47c July,
4«% cAugust and September, 4G%c Octo-
ber. .Reports of the growing crop are fa
vorable in all directions, and it is only a
question of time when present prices will
60011 give way before the desire to realize
on the part ofholders, unless there is no old
com in the country to be sent forward,
which contingency is not accepted as prob-
able.

Oats were held firmer, but the volume of
business transacted was light. Prices
were a shade higher for the near future,
but unchanged for the long futures. No. 8
closed at 32c for July, 96J£c for August,
and 25Xc for September.

Provisions opened at a fraction above
yesterday's closing for the long futures, but
broke early on a sensational report of three
cases ofcholera iv Paris. The decline was
only for a short time, however, and the
lowest point reached was Si). HO forAugust.
or only 5c below the opening. September
pork also declined sc, but the October
future did not seem to be much ;itle<-ted and
closed at the opening. The general ten-
dency in the provision pit was downward,
•whether this effect could be attributed to
natural causes or to Peter MeCieoch's but-
ton-hole bouquet it would bejdiflicult to say.
At any rate Peter circulated among the
boys pretty freely during the morning ses-
sion and they all appeared to be gJad to see
him, as he had not been on the board be-
fore in many a week. Pork closed Si>.9:i}.'
August, $10 September. ¥10.10 October.
The trade in lard and ribs was almost en-
tirely local and the market dull, the close
for August and September being: Laid
$s.s2>£@U.G2}£; short ribs 55.27(a;.j.05.

The Quotations.
CHICAGO, July Flour dull and un-

changed. Wheat unsettled and feverish.
Tho buying- was eager and general at the
opening, -with prices at %<&%chigher; fell
back %c on reports of Brain out of condi-
tion in New York,rallied J^c,but fellotf again
on reports ofcholera injPrance and closed y%
under yesterday. Sales ranged: July. 86%
<&£7%c, closed 80%c; August, 88}4<SS9%e,
closed at SSJ^c; September, 90%&<J1%c,
closed at 90%. Corn fairly active but weaker;
prices declined %c and closed 3«c undor yes-
terday; cash, 47% c; July, 47}{'3;47%c, closed
at 47^@47%c; August, 46J-'L'.47:' closed at
47c; September, 46*£©47%c, closed at 47 :I.j
@-40>^c. Oats were steady and linn, with July
puling H<e>}4c higher, the other options show-
ing little change; cash 31%©32c; July, 31 %<&
82%c, closed at 82}<c; August, 2Gs{<a2G%c,
closed at 2ti%c; September, 25%<Si*Gc. Rye
dull; No. 2, 58c. Mess pork quiet but
steady; prices ruled 2%©5 c higher, but
receded again and closed steady; cash, $9.95
©10.01: August, 89.900,9.95, closed at IMSO
8.95; September, $10@10.05, closed at $10®
10.02%. Lard quiet and unchanged; cash,
$6.45®0.47%: July, $6.45<2£0.47J.5; August,
$0.52J^®8.55; September, $0.62J^&«.C5. Boxed
meats steady; dry salted shoulders, $3.70S
3.90; short rib sides, $5.22%<8>5;25; short
clear sides, (5.55^5.00; sugars steady and
unchanged. On the produce exchange butter

steady and unchanged; creamery, 15@16%c;
dairy, IMJII3|>, Eggs firm, 110. Receipts
—Flour, 20,000 bbls; wheat, 52,000 bu; corn,
101,000 bu; oats, 93,000 bu: rye, 3,000 bu:
barley, • 1,000 bu. Shipments—Flour 23,000
bbls; wheat, 99,000 bu; corn, 172,000 bu;
oats, 100.000 bu: rye, 2,000 bu; barley 10.-
--000 bu. Afternoon Board—Wheat weak, 3-J©
%c lower. Corn irregular; August declined,
while September advanced V.c. Oats easier;
July declined %c. Pork and lard unchanged.

The Fluctuation* in Detail.
St. Paul, July 9.The followingquota-

tions, givingthe range of tho markets during
the day, were received by M. Doraii, Commis-
sion Merchant:

WHEAT, CORN AND CHICAGO.
Wheat- Corn." I Pork. 7

Time. 1
Ag. Sep Ag. BOD Aug. | Sept.

Wed. close. 89^:91^147^ 473jgj 995 10 Bt^
Opening,
10:10 a.m <A\% .*
10:20 " I
10:30 " \
10:40 " :. 90%! 10 00
10:50 " SS%i!)l ;47}£!47JS
11:00 " MB !U'. 47' 3 47
11:10 " 69% »1H '•' (46%
11:20 " S8&I81 17K 47
11:30 " \*6%9o%l*~yHa:
11:40 " |gSj£9l 47 ,4C;S
11:50 " JS9 91%46%4G*j 10 Of
12:00 M. 7,'.11'^ 10 ('-"a
12:10 P.M.* JSBJ£!9I 47 10 02
12:20 " 88J-5!90^i40%
12:30 " S3J*!9O*I4GJS;46?4
12:40 " S&H'JoVa 47^ *&%
12:50 " SBJ£j9l |474 47

1:00 " ,\u25a0--\u25a0". 901 . 4 .-... 9 92^10 00
2:00 " 188% 903 47 4(J% 9 '•:" 10 00
2:15 " 88}$ 90% 47 146*^ 9 92J^'1O 00
2:30 " 188^90% 4O7^'iG;i 9 92% 10 00

CHICAGO CIiOSE.
Wheat Corn. Oats. Pork.

July Sii' 47K 32 985
October. 82)5 40 •\u25a0„ 10 10

New York Prod are.
them Vokk. July 9.—Flour—Receipts,

ll^ttfbbls; exports, 2,id> Mils; line and
supcrlino dull and linn: others dull but
steady; demand li#ht. Wheat receipts, 89,-
--000 bu: exports. 100,000 bu; spot less active;
options opened firm and advanced, later lost
the improvement and declined again, closing
steady; sales, 2.148.000 bu; futures, 138,0011
bu; No. 2 Chicasxj, «l%c;No. 1 hard, 11.00%;
ungraded spring-, 983-Je; ungraded red, 65% c
C'.'^l; No. 2 rod, Me; February, 81.01',; afloat;
No. 1 white, SI; ungraded white, 97%c; No.
2 red, July, '.*'.":„\u25a0\u25a0;'.".'" a c, dosing at 90%c;
August, 51.00^(51.01, dosing at $1.00%;
September, 51.02%&L08, closing at $1. 3^;
October, ?1.04} 4(ji.1.04-14.1 4. closing at $1.04%;
November, SI.00%; December $1.07%<ij,1.u5,
closing at ?i.O7 < 4 : March, $1.12@1.12%, clos-
Ing at $I.IS. Corn—Receipts, 80,800 bu; ex-
ports, 68,441 bu; lower, closing quiet; un-
graded, .v•:.:><•; steamer, 52%c; elevator,
:»-:..c afloat; No. 2, 5-2%<&52^c ele-
vator, :'/i.i>l9 ulioat; No. 2 white,
do; low mixed, 53%c: Ho. 2
July, ')_ ".v;'.c-, dosing at GS^e; August,
.">:; ;;4<3.51c, closing at saj<e; September, \u25a0">!'.
(SM%e, closing at 54 ].x-; October, 553ic",
closing at ".5V,e. Oats steady; receipts, 39,'J50
bu; exports, 41 bu: mixed Western, o0?i@
3s'.,c; white do, 39©4ie. Hay steady and in
lightdemand forshipping at if25. Hops dull
and heavy. Coffee—Options barely steady;
sales, 18,991 bags; Aujrust, 57.G5t!,7.10: Sep-
tember, $7.10®".15; October, $7.ir>!ii7.*iO: No-
vember, $7.20®7.25: Becember, $7.255i,7.U0:
January, $7.30(3,7.33; February, 57.U5(ii,7.40.
Sugar dull: refined quiet and weak; off A, C©
<;'„(.•; standard A, G%o; confectioners*A, 69-16
Cj.ii%c; cut loafand crashed, 7^'. ",e. Petro-
leum steady; United closed at 95»^c; refined,
si 4 Tallow steady and quiet. Turpentine
dull. Eggs firm and in fair inquiry. Pork
quiet and barely steady; mess spot, |10.7ilor
uninspected,Sll.2sSU.sO lor inspected. Beef
dull. Lard dull; contract grade, spot, quoted
at $6.70&G.72%; July, SO.c.sr,. 70; August,
$6.705-Q-7;J: September, SO.88(jjo.9O; October,
$6.»8<&7; November, 56.97; city steam, "50.50.
Butter quiei. Cheese firm and a fair inquiry.
Lead firm; common, 53.50&3.95. Other arti-
cles unchanged.

Hilwauk«r Product;,
Milwaukee, July9.—Flour quiet and un-

changed. Wheat lower; Milwaukee No. 2,
80>£c; August, 88c; September, M^e. Corn
steady: No. 2, 47%c. Oats dull; No. 2, 3i%e.Kye easy; No. 1, 5Sc. .Barley quiet; No. 2,
60%c. Provisions easy: mess pork, cash or
July, 19.90; August, $10.00; prime steam lard,
each or July, >(;..Vi'v ; August, $6.62%; butter
weak; dairy, UQISe; cheese unchanged at
C®"c; ofrfi-s steady at 10$£10%. Beeeipte—
Flour, 2,655 bbls; wheat.l4,Bl2 bo; barley, 500
bu. Shipments—Flour, 705 bbls: wheat* 9,204
bu.

Foreign Prodnce.
Liverpool, July 9.—Cotton—llusim \u25a0-»\u25a0

moderate at unchanged prices; sales, s,oOO
bales, including I^MM for speculation anH ex-
port, and fi.2(i:i bales American. Wheat quiet
but Stead)*. Corn quiet. Cheese—American
line His tid per cwt. Turpentine, 30s per ewt.

ll.\A\nAL.

!Ne\v York.
Special to the Globe.

CmcAOO, Julya.—At the sbxtiexehange
the market opened •, a higher, with the
exception of Lackawanna, which was -
lower at tirst Pticea, halted, hesitated, sold
offa little, then recovered, and at the noon
hour was nearly at the highest point of
the day; with good baying reported hi the
Vanderbilts and West Shore bondSi The
market looks m thoogh the old boll cliques
bad got back from their Ishing excursions
and had BOM to work Igain to get up
another boom, although the leaaons for an
advance at this ttane an not apparent.
Still, in the stocks speculation was now car-
ried on, and reason or no reasons do not cut
much ofa figure. Texas Pacific awoke
from its long deep andgained ,'„ dming the
forenoon. West .Shore bonds soi«l on to
87)1, New York Central Jo >s7; . and hake
Shore, which was unusually active, to
Hoth Presidents Depew and Boberts of the
New YorkCentral and Pennsylvania roads.
respectively, deny that thereare any special
negotiationsgofaigon lor the setUesaent of
all dilliculties. but somebody keeps

BULLING THE STOCK
all the same. Union Pacific was slow and
dragging around 51. Brie seconds continue
to show a rather firm front and rose to 53){.
The Grangers were well held, Northwestern
advancing to 93%, and St. Paul to 73K-
Receiver Green of the Xorth River Con-
struction company, which built the West
Shore road, has filed an answer to a petition
of the bondholders for a foreclosure, in
which he states that the road cost that com-
pany §7,000,000 more than the contract
price, and he asks that this sum be re-
garded as a prior lien upon the road. Gen-
eral Wall street gossip was wanting on ac-
count of a derangement of wires by the
storm. The two stocks that seemed Most
reluctant to ascend with the test of the list
were Pacific Mail and Union Pacific. The
close was steady and the majority of ope-
rators appear to be still arrayed on the bull
side, at least there was any amount of pro-
dictions at the finish that better prices
would be the order of the day for sobm
time to come, and but few seemed inclined
to dispute it.

New York, July 9.—Government bonds
are quiet and strong at unchauged quotations.
State bonds have been quiet and quotations
generally strong. There has been very heavy
trading to-day in United States Brat and
Erie second consols, Iota! sales of the former
amounting to $1,290,000 and or the latter to
3f977,000, while the total transactions in all
issues traded in was $2,9i»0,l)00. There has
Iecu both yesterday and to-day an unusual
amount of trading In some of the market
issues on account of tin very favorable crop
reports. Friends of the Huntiugton and
Gould systems of roads claim that Texas will
probably show this year more improvement
than any other state in tho Union, which
will operate directly to the interests of
their properties. Prices this evening were
generally higher. The stock market has been
decidedly more active to-day, especially dur-
ing the forenoon, the total sales for the first
two hours exceeding yesterday's business by
8,000 shares. Tho activity was accompanied
by a decided advance in prices, the market
opening strong, and, with tho exception of a
slight reaction in some stocks. continuing
strong until nearly 1o'clock, when the high-
est prices ofthe day mere made, which were
generally from }$to IV, per cent, above tho
closing figures of last evening. St. Paul led

ON THIS AHVANOE,

but New York Central gained I*£ and others
of the most active list ma:U- fractional ad-
vances. Pacific Mailwas the weakest, gain-
ingonly %. Intho afternoon the market be-,
cumc more quiet, and on considerable realiz-
ing, slowly declined, in many cases all the
earlier advances being lost, however. St-
Paul. Northwestern, New York Central.
Union Pacific,' Western Union and Louisville
& Nashville did not Mil in the afternoon below
closingl prices lo£l|evcnlng, while Lackawanua,
Pacific Mail, Jersey Central and Lake Shore
sold down Hto% per cunt, below those fig-
ures, in the last half hour there was a
slightrecovery in the general list, although
the. upward movement was somewhat Irreg-
ular, and the market" finally closed about
steady at prices which were to the majority

| of the list fractionally higher than last even-
| ing*the general gains in a few cases exceed-
l ing

'«
per cent.

HALFA DOZEN STOCKS

are from "% to }.; per cent, lower, the latter
including Delaware & Hudson, Lake Shore,
Central of New Jersey and Missouri Pacific.
Exceptional strength was manifested In St.
Paul, which closed with a net gain of 1% per
cent, and New YorkCentral is up % per cent.
The total Bales for the day were 270,300
shares, an increase over yesterday of 125,000
shares. Three stocks, St. Paul, Lackawanna
and LaVe Shore contributed nearly
half of to-day's business. The transactions
in St. Paul alouo aggregated 66,000
shares. The afternoon reaction is not gen-
erally regarded on the street as more than tho
natural course of a healthy market, follow-
ing the decided advance, of yesterday and this
afternoon. The weakness in Pacific Mail
is ascribed to the circulation of a rumor that
an opposition turn was about to be started.
Investigation proves that there was no foun-
dation in fact for Buch statements, Re-
ceiver Humphreys of the Wabash company
says that the Cairo & Ohio and the Peoria*
Western divisions have appealed to tno court*
fortheir property, on the ground that they ''can be operated to better advantage

INDEPENDENT OF THK WABASH.

The court has declared that these divisions
could bo operated as desired, yet they must
be subject to all equities under foreclosure
of the WaliH-h property. Tho Omaha divi-
sion of the St. Louis, Kansas City & Northern
has applied for the same privilege, but no
action has yet been taken. The Louisville &
Nashville company advertises to buy £850,000
city of Louisville bonds, which mature April
1. ISM, Oct. 1, l->-;. and April1,1857. These
bonds were loaned to the railroad company by
the city in 1656, tho company agreeing to pay
tho coupons and principal of the bonds.
The company deposited, when the bonds
were issued, £850,000 of Louisville & Nash-
villestock, and when the stock was doubled
the sinking fund commissioners of the city
of Louisville required additional security,
upon which the company took up its stock
and substituted $£50,000 government 4 and
4J4 per cents. The company will now buy
any part of the city of Louisville bonds, can-
celling so much of its debt, and will sell the
governments at the present satisfactory
premiums. The sales of stocks to-day aggre-
gated 270,289 shares, including: Delaware,
Lackawanna & Western, 35,560; Kansas &
Texas, MM; Lake Shore, 36,015; Louisville
& Nashville, 8,01)5; Northwestern, 18,013; New
York Central. 28,534; PaclUc MalL 8,235; St.
Paul, 68,030; Texas Pacific, 7,875; Union Pa-
cific, 17,515; Western Union, 11,150; Northern
Pacific preferred, 3,262.

QUOTATIONS OF STOCKS AXD BONDS.
Following1in the closing prices bid yester-

day and the three preceding days:'

Mod. Tues. Wed. (Tbur.
United States 3».... I 103?£ 103%! 103' 103\'
"United States 4%5.. 112*8 11.", ll'_"< 112 i
United States 4s 122*£ 122J41 122»{ 122 j;
Pacific «5s of .... 127% 127%i127% 127*5
C. P. bonds, lsts.... 111 1, 111\ IIP* Ill}*
Erie seconds 50-,. :,n'. 51% 53%
LeMgh & Wilkesb'c 97% 97%! 95 95
Louisiana consols.. 7". '.'. 78 78
Missouri 6s 102 101%' 102 101
St.Joe 11- . 118 " 118% 118
St. P. & S.C. lsts 121% 119% ISO 120
Tennessee6s, 01d... 47 * 47% 47% 47%

•BMW 47 47% 47% 47%
Texas Pacific grant 37% 37% 37% 38

do Rio Grand dlv .V. 55 54 * 54
Union Pacificists.. 113% 113*4 114 114
U. P. land grant... 106?; 100?*! 107 107
U. P. sinking1 fund 120*f 120% 120% 120%Virginia (is 40 40 40 40
Va. consols ' 50 50 50 52

do deferred s*f SJJ 5*4 SJJ
Adam* Express 137 137 137 13$
Alton Ac Tcrre Hauic 17 17 17 17

do preferred 80 80 80 80
American Express.. 94 94 94 94
H..C. It. i. 60 60 j6O CO
Canadian Pacific 40*4 40? i4l 41
Canada Southern... fi% 30% 30?* 30%
Central Pacific SO 30 30%! 30
Chesapeake & Ohio. 3*4 3% a j

4 4
dopreferrod latft.. 7Ji 7?i ~t%\ 8
do2ds 4 4% 4V. 4%

Chicago & Alton 136% 130% 130% \u25a0 136
do preferred 150 150 , 150 ! 150

CB.&Q 11-.V., 125J$ 120JSI 120%
C. St. L. &Pittsb'g. -6 6 16 6

do preferred 14 14 14 14
C..S. &C 19 19 19 19
C, C., C. &I 30 29 29 31
Delaware & Hudson 76 v." '.'.'. 77
Del.. Lac ii Western a.'", 93 94; J 94 J£
Don. &Rio Grande. 4?« 4% 4*6 4*4
Erie 9% 9Ji 10% 10%

do preferred..... 20 | 20 ] 20 j 20
East Tennessee 2*£ 3 | 3 I 3

do preferred 1% 4*4 4% 4*4
Ft. Wayne 133 133 133 133
Harlem 200 200 190 190
Houston &Texas... 24 24 24 24
Illinois Central 120 125% 123 126
1nd.,8. &W 8 8 7% 8
Kansas i Texas 17*4 1"% K?4 18%
Lake Erie & West... 1% l l 1%
Lake Shore 56*6 56s, 57; 575J
Louisville & Nashv. 34% 34}£ 35 35%
Louisville &N. A... 20 20 22 21
Memphis & Charles. 34 34 36% 34
Michigan Central... 51 54 54 54*4
Miu. A: St. Louis.... 12% 12% I-3; 13

do preferred 27*4 29 ,29
Missouri Pacific.... 95 95 95% 95
Mobile & Ohio 7 7% 6 7%
Morris *Essex 121 122% 122% 121%-Nashville* Chat.... 30 37% 37 36
New Jersey Central. 37% S6 39 88*4
Norfolk*W. pre... 14* 14 14 14
Northern Pacific. .1 16% 10»i 17

do preferred 39%] 3y% 40 40%
Chicago A Northw.. 92% 92%: «3% 93^do preferred 127 " 127 j 127J;i> 12tf%
New York Central.. 83 84^ SQ'/J 87*4
Ohio Central %| »j »»£ %
Ohio& Mississippi.. 15 15J{| 16;i| i; .

do preferred 56 70 Co 73%Ontario & Western. 7%' : 7*s' 7%Oregon Navigation., 72 72 74! 4 73
Oregon Tnuisc'l.... 13 13 13%! 13JSdo Improvement.. 22 21 21 ' 23
Pacific Mall 48 49% 4S]{ 47s.*Panama 98 98 98 jB3
Peoria, D. A: i: VK 8 B*4 9
Pittsburg 141 I 141 141 141
Pullman Palace Car. 115%' 115% 115 115*4
Reading 14 14 15% 15%
Rock Island 115 115 115' 11- ,
St. L. A: San Fran... 16% 16% 16%' 16%

do proferred 30 *
30 30 SO

do Ist* preferred. 82 82 82 83.S
CM. & St. Paul... 71% 7T 71;£ V3%do preferred 103 108 | lOSJ-J 109
St.PauLM. &M.... Hip, 93%! 99'fi 93%
St. Paul & Omaha... 21 j2l 21% 22%do preferred 72 71% 72*4 73%
Texas Pacific ii-. 11% n% 11*4
Union Pacific stock. 51%1 50% 507£ 513
U.S. Express. ... i 51% 51% 51% 51%
Wab.. St. L. A. P....1 3 3% 3>i 3%do preferred 6 6 6*6
Wells &Fur"oEx... 10S 108 103 108
W.U. Telegraph.... 60% COJS 61% 61%Colorado Coal 9% 9 9% 9%

Chicago.

Special to the Globe.
Chicago. July 9.—Business matters run

along evenly to-<lay. with no special features
calling forcomment The volume of gen-
eral trade is not large, neither is it very
small, but rather of fair, medium size.
Simulations continue active and values are
uncertain. The money market is full and
well stocked, with rather more goods on
hand than eager buyers. Interest rates are
quite diflicultto quote, as the price depends
so much upon circumstances and parties.
>!••-! of tin* loans are put out at 3@4 per
cent, and time loans at 5@G, with a pood
deal of shading between figures. Xew
York exchange sold at 50 cents premium,
with only a light outside demand. Cur-
rency shipments and receipts were both
light. Sterling exchange was steady at
S4.SS@S4.SGK- Bank clearings were
$0,036,000, against $G,«35,000 yesterday.

"Sew V'ork U<.n» .
New Yokk, July 9.—Money on call easy at

1 per cent.; prime mercantile paper, 4©5 per
cent.; foreign exchange quiet and un-
changed.

Rokton Railroad and Mining- Shares
Boston, July —Following were the clos-

ingprices at the stock exchange to-day:
Old Colony i;..", A.&T.R. R 665$
Calumet x H.... 173 Boston &Albany.l77
Quincy 30% Boston & Maine.l6o
Wisconsin Cent.. 13 C, B. &Q.... 12«T^
Flint &P. il. pfd 70 Eastern R. R... 49%
Oscoola J*li Flint P. M . II1*
Water Power.... 3 L. R. &Ft. 8. 7s. 28
Boston Land.... 5 M. Y. &N. E... 19JJ
A. &T. lets, 7s. .124 Mex. Cen. com.. c$s <
Do and grant 75. 121% do bond scrip. 63?.
Eastern R. H.6s. 123 do Ist mort.... 34*,,
N. V. & N. E. 7s. ICJ{ | Bell Telephone. .203

Sew York .Tlinin? Shares.
New Yokk. July «.—But little improve-

ment was noted in miuiug shares. Among 1

the shares sold were:
Oonsol. Paciilc 52 Homestake, 14
Eureka consoli'd..6'^ Ontario jtt

silver 210 Quicksilver ." 3
Orii ntul & Miller.. 14 do preferred 22
Altu 35 Sutro io
C.tl. iVa 145 La Crosse 10
Cirand Prize 210 |

San I riiini»i-o Mium; mo< k<..
Pvn FiiAXCisco, Juiy 9.—Mining stocks

closed here to-day as follows:
Aim 40 I Silver King Uiv. 25
Belcher 80 Mexican P0
Be>t \ Belcher. .212% Navajo 80
Bodieoon 137% Ophir I*s
Chollar 150 Potosi 70
Con. Cal & Va.. .175 Savage MO
Crown Point 112% Sierra Nevada. ..100
Euroka con 00 Union con 90

Gould & Curry. .150 I Yellow Jacket. ..162>£
Hale & Norcross. 700

1Foreign.

London-, July 9. 5 p. m.—Consols, 99 %
forboth money and the account.
U. S. bonds,4s... 126 li Mexican ord 23*£
A. &G. W. Ist*. 22% St.Paul common. 74*4
Canadian Pacific 42% N. Y. Central.. 90?-J
Erie io% Pennsylvania.... bOH
Erie2ds 64^ Reading 1%
IllinoisCentral.. 130Ji

Bar silver 49J{d per oz. The amount of
bullion withdrawn from the Bank ofEngland
on balance to-day was £15,000. The bullion
In the Bank of England decreased £279,161
during the week. The proportion of the
Bank of England reserve to liabilities is now
44 5-16 per cent.

P.*hi.-. July 9.—Three per cent, rentes 61 f
10c for the account. The weekly statement
of the Bank of France shows a decrease of
1,200.000f in gold, and 1,365,000f in silver.

LOCAL MAKKITS

St. Paul.
St. Pacl, July 9.—The advance in the Chi-

cago market has had a very favorable effect
on the trade of the city, and somewhat more
activity was manifested on the board. Wheat
was advanced He with the sale of 10,000
tni-hrls. Corn was In fair demand and steady
at 45c. Oats were firm and unchanged with
the sale of 1 car No. Iwhite at 33c. and 1 car
No. 2 mixed 31%c. Barley and rye are nora-
im-1. Ground feed is steady at $174*18. The
call:

Wheat—No. 1 hard, 910 bid: July, 91c bid:
August, 93c bid; September, 94c; No. 2
hard, t>7c bid; No. s. 78c bid.

Com—No. 2, 45c bid; July, 44c bid, 47c
\u25a0akai.

Oats—No. 2 mixed. 310 bid, 32c asked;
July 800 bid, 31c asked; No. 2 white. 32}^c
bid, 83 asked; July, 830 bid; No. 3 white 31c
bid, 31c asked.

Ground Feed—sl7 bid, flB asked.
Corn Meal—Bolted, $21 b*d, $22 asked;

coarse, $17.50.
Bran—s9 bid.
Baled Hay— bid, 310 asked.
Timothy Hay—$10. 50 bid: 812.50 asked.
Sales—l car So. 2 whlus oats 83c; 10,000 bu

wheat c. p.; 3 cars hay, $9; 1car No. 2 mixed
oats, 31J*c. J__

Received—33s cars.
Agricultural ixa- Hay. 2

plements 3 Hogs 2
Beer i Lumber 50
Barrel 5t0ck...... 4 Liquor 4
Brick". 10 Lime.: 3-
Corn 4 Merchandise. 84
Cattle 4 oats 4
Coal 39 Oil 1
Coke 6 Railroad iron and
Cement 2 rails 1
Castings 0 Railroad ties 26
Construction ma- Stone 3

tcrlal 6 Sugar 7
Emigrant mov- Salt 1

ables 1 Scrap iron 1
Flour 10 Sundries 15
Fruit. 2 Wheat 4
Fish l Wood 23
Horses and Mules. 3 | Wire 2

Shipped—2o7 cars.
Agricultural implo- Flour 4

incuts .......... 5 Horses and mules. 3
Beer ;;.;:;;; 1 Hay 1
Barrel stock...:.. 1 Lumber 26
Brick 5 Lime 1
Com 4 Merchandise 99
Cattle 3 Railroad iron and
Coal 8 rail* 5
Construction ma- Railroad tics 16

tcrial 7 Stone 11
Emigrant more- Salt 1

able* 1 Sundries 10

Produce Exchange.
The produce market is a little quiet and the

demand is light. The stiffening up of prices
in Chicago had a good effect here and quota-
tions arc a little stronger on some articles.
Figures on butter wore advanced lc per
to on all the beat grades, and yet it is a diCl-
eult thin*to see why this should have boon
done. The demand is limited and . the supply
largo. Cheese is firm and steady. Potatoes
aro still quoted at 60c. E?gs are stationary
at lO&Uc. Allkinds of California fruit are
in good supply. The call:

Ito 5 5 Boxes
Oranges— Boxes, and over.

na.200 and 220.choice $4 75 $4 25
California, Los Angeles,
choice . 3 00 2 75
California, Riverside, choice 4 00 3 75

Lemons—Messina.36o fancy.. 5 50 5 00
Messina 360 choice 5 00 4 50
Messina, 300 fancy 5 50 5 00
Bananas—Yellow, choice, $2.50©3 per

bunch.
Cheese—Fancy, 9G.10c; fine, 7©Sc; fine,

partly skimmed, s&oc.
Potatoes— 80c per bu.; new, $1

per bu.
California Apricots Twenty-pound boxes j

$2.5033.
California Peaches—Twenty pound boxes,

$3.5094-
Live Chickens—3s&soo per pair.
Blueberries per bushel.
California Fruit— Bortlctt pears,

$3.7564; fancy purple Duane plums, $1.75®
2; Columbia plums, $1.75&2; peaches,
51.75<&2.

Vegetables— per bu, $1.60;
onions, bunch, 10&15; lettuce, S&lOc; as-
paragus per doz, 40®50c; parsley. 35040c;
cabbage, per crate. $2.25: cabbage, small
crate ELM;parsnips per bu.soc; horseradish,
per lb, 4&Cc; spinach, per bu, 2.x-; radishes,
per doz, 10c; cucumbers, 45c; pie plant, per
S>, lc; tomato, per box, $1.25: green peas, per
bu. 90c; string beans, per box, $1.75; water
cress, per bu. $2.50.

Melonsss per dozen.
Currants—s2 per 2-quart crate.
Gooseberries— per bushel.
Cider— Michigan, 16-gal. kegs, $3 per

keg; choice refined, 16-gaL keg, $3 per keg;
choice refined, 32-gal. barrel, (5.50 per bid.

Pineapples—Strawberry. $2.50 to $2.25 per
doz.

Strawberries— V 1ancy, per case, 24
boxes, $231.50

Maple sugar No. l, it; 1-pound bricks, 12c
per Hi.; strictly pure, ?-pound bricks, 15c
per lb.

Butter— 16c@l*<oasked; extra firsts,
HSilGo asked; firsts, UGI-o asked; packing
stock. 3Q4c.'

Eggs—loc bid, lie asked.

Wholesale Produce.

Tho following prices are for round lots only:
Pork, Bacon. Lard, etc.—Mess pork, $11;

hams, 9%c; shoulders. 6';c; dry salt long
clears. 6%c; smoked long clears, To: dry salt
short clears, So; smoked short clears, 9c; long
spiced rolls, S%c, short. 7*«; tierco lard, 7}sc;
keg lard. 7;,;C; 208 wood pail, 8 lie; 3l> tin
pail, 83;c; sft tin )mil.S?«'c; in t> tin pail,B%C

Flour—Patents, $5&5.25 asked: best winter
wheat patents, $5.50: straight, $4.25111.50:
winter wheat straight, $5; Bakers' XXXX
and clears, $4&4.25; low grades, S2; rye flour,
.$3.30&4 per barrel: graham, spring wheat,
$3.25, winter wheat.s3.so;buckwheat flour.**.

The above quotations are made on the
board oftrade. The Roller mill reduces the
price as follows: Orange Blossom. $5.20:
Rod Cross, $4.70: Brighton, $4.43: Capitol,
$4.20; Bakers* XXXX.$3.50; Derby, $2.75.

Beans—Common, 503.75c: mediums, 75c051;
hand picked medium, j-1.2031.40; hand picked
navy, $1.3031.50.

Dressed Beef— choice, 7Vi®7^c;
steers. 550 to 600 pounds, 7c; cows, 550 to 600
pounds, OKc; choice bulls, 5? 4c: veal, lie:
hindquarters, SV&9c: forequarters, 4%Q
5V,c; mutton, extra heavy. 7J«c, mutton 40
to 50 pounds, 7c; country dressed, sides,
s©6c.

Furs— f9®l3: cubs. $335; badger.
60®«5o; wild cats. 40c; fisher, $537: red x7O,
$1.35: cross fox $2.50<&4. grey 75c. kit fox,
40c; silver grey. $25350: lynx, $233.50: mar-
ten, $1©2.50; mink, 30050 c: otter, $5©7: rac-
coon, 60@65c; skunk. 50<860c; wolverine, $3*
4: timber wolf, $2.5033; prairie wolf. SI:
inuskrat, fall. 4c winter 6c, spring 6c, kits lc;
beaver. $2&2.50 per pound.

Hides—Green salted.7. l green6S6J^cdry
flint, lz^c: calf, dry. 13c: green, 10c; deer,
dry. l&isiOc; antelope 15320c; elk 12J$c; sheep
pelts, wool estimated. 15390 c, according to
wool on them; lamb 85360 c.

Nuts—Almond. Taragonas 18c, Ivica, 17c,
California 13c; Filberts, Sicily, 14c: Peanuts
739c: Pecans, Texas, 9312 c; Indian nation
nc; Walnuts. California, 14c: Naples, 16:
Grenoble, 12c; French, 10; cocoa nuts, $53*
per 100.

Honey— 12o;whito clOTer,l3©lsc: Call-
fornia white clover. 15c

Hops—Washington Tcrrltory,l6®lßc; choice
Now York, SOc

Unseed Oil—Raw, 52c; boiled 53c; linseed
meal, SSOftSL

Malt— per bushel.
Oysters—Standards, 30c; selects, 40c; New

York Counts, 45c per can.
Tallow— 1, sJio; No. *sc.
Wool—Unwashed. 14<&l&c:washed, 20322 c

niXXEAPOLIS.

. Chamber of Commerce.
All (Trains were dull yesterday. Some in-

quiry - is beginning to be made for No. 1
Northern, new inspection after August 1, \u25a0

at about 2c above the present No. 1 grade. ;
Quotations are as follows. No. 1hard, cash, .
OIKc, August, Me; No. S hard, cash, 87c;
No. 1, cash, 830.. Owing to the advance in
wheat on .Wednesday at Chicago there was a
stronger and better feeling in the market.
Business in Hoar is unsatisfactory. Patents,
55.10&5.23: bakers', 53.80&4.20: low grades,
&!33; Bed Dear. 51.Md1.90. Bales of bran
ranged. from tS.hOQO.ZS. Shorts sold for
$10.60. Corn was in small demand and sold
at 48844 ca t-,; with apecl&llr good for 44c to
arrive. Good samples on tts4k«eU steadily
at MM. Mixed feed. $30 delivered. South-
ern ?18. Coars* coca meal $13, bolted $20,
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LIVK STOCK.

Dry Goods.

Cure for lii<\u25a0«..

delivered in joblots. New hay is beginning
to arrive and old is becoming slow at $739.

Produce Exchange. -The following quotations represent prices
was obtained byreceivers forlots from stor

less otherwise specified:
Apples—Selling slowly at $3.50&4.
Berries—Strawberries. Minnesota. $IC2:

blueberries,per bu.53&2.75: raspberries.black,
24 qt,53®3.50; red,24 qt,s3@3.7s;gooseberries,
per bu, $1.60: blackberries, 245. $3.50.

Butter^—Creamery fancy, 16^18c; creamery
fair. U.?.16c; print, choice, tt^j,loc; print, me-
dium. ftiiSc: packing stock. s<&sc; dairy,
fancy, 12«t14c: dairy, fair, 10®12c;rollchoicc-
-8&l0c: roll medium. 6<3ißc

Beans—Fine navy, per bu, $1.50; medium,
TOeOsl>2s; common, 2V&SOc.

Beeswax—tOc.
Cheese—Full cream. 7&Bc.
Cherrios—Si.sO<&l.7s per box: nominal.
Cider—Michigan, per bbl. $5^0.05; New

York.1, bb1.53^3.75: champ, trade bbl, HM;
sparkling bottled—Crab. case. 12 ut. $2.25;
case, 24 pi. 32.75; bbl, 5 doz qt,per doz. $2.10;
bbl. 9 doz pt. per doz, $1.30. Gold Russet—
case, 12qt. $2.75; case 24 pt. $3.2.3; bbl, 5 doz
qt. $2.60; bbl. 9doz pt, perdoz, $1.55.

Poultry—Spring chickens, $1.50 per dozen;
owls in lair request.

Poultry—Spring chickens hold at $2 pr
dozen; fowls in some demand at 9c.

Dressed Meats—Beef, hind quarters, city
£310c; country dressed. *3sc: sides, city
dressed.6 l

<
:>

4c;eountr>'dressed,sV >

quarters, 435% c; veal, choice, »&iite: veal
fair. 839c; mutton, 7}£©Bc; hams, city, 10&
lie: haras, country. 738c; breakfast bacon,
»v Hi.-:shoulders, 536c.

Eggs—Strictly fresh, 11*.,•\u25a0.
Fish—Dull at 233cfor fresh.

—Apricots, per box. $1.25©175: ba-
nanas,Aspinwal,s2.soQ3.so;cocoanuts,perlOO
81-5035: dates, Caliphat, 1834. 7&&8c:figs, double crown layers. 12c; lemons,
California, $3.5034. Messina, per box,
55&5.50; oranges. Mediterranean sweets,
$4. clouded $333.25. San Gabriel, $3®
3.50; Messina*. $4.50.05; pine apples, per
doz, S2<&3; seaches, California, fancy, case,
$2.25: good, per box, 75c®$l: pears,
per box, $3.5033.75: plums, California, peach
per box. $2.25; plums. Southern, 24 qt.,
$2.00; wild goose, small box, $131.50; Cali-
fornia egg-. $2.50: grapes, $4 per case.

—Shaved selling at $7.7533 per
1,000.

Maplo Sugar9c
Maple Syrup—sl3l.2s.
Melons—Watermelons, per doz., $32,3.50;

cantclopc, per box. $2.50.
—Almonds, per t>. 15320C: Brazils, 83

10c: filberts, 12»{&13c pecans. 9312 c; pea-
nuts, green, C33c: peanuts, baked. 7&9c;
walnuts, 12%@16c.

Pork—Mess. $11212 per bbL
Potatoes—loc:new offered at $232.50 per

barrel.
Vegetables—Onions, per bu, $1.60;

onions, bunch, 10315c; lettuce, 8310 c; as-
paragus, per doz. 40350c; parscly, tl^Me;
cabbage, per crate, $2.50; cabbage small
crate.sl.lo; pan-nips,per horseradish,
per 433c; spinach, per bu. 25c: radishes,
per doz. 10c; cucumbers, 50c; pie plant, per
lb. lc; tomato, per box, $1.25; green peas, per
bu. 90c; string beans, per bu, 51.75.

Vinegar—Triple white wine, 16c; white
wine, 12c; pure cider, per gal. 16c.

—Sinclair, B}£3b>Sc: Fairbanks 839c.
Hides—Green,per lb, 6%370; green salted,

per lb, 7>JGSc: green kips per lb, 6 tie:
green salted calf, per lb, 11<2.12c; dry salted,
per l»'.{,loc: sheep pelts, estimated weight,
per lb, i'.>e.

Wool Quiet and unchanged. Fleece washed,
good to choice, per fi>, 20(&22e; fleece washed,
fair to good, per t>, 18320c; tub washed,
choice to fine, 22©24c; tub washed, poor to
ordinary. 15320c; unwashed, choice, 16317c;
unwashed, poor to ordinary, 12313.

Honey—l4c for choice white clover in small
combs to 13c for large; choice white clover,
small combs, 12@14c; Wisconsin birch. 12©
14c; buckwheat, 12314c; good largo combs
12314 c

Seeds—Red clover, per bn, $5.75; white
clover, $9.39310.50; red top, 75c; Hungarian,
80390c; timothy, $1.9032; blue grass $1-23
©}.35: buckwheat, 70330c; common millet,
$1.15: German millet. $1 2531.33.

St. Paul.
Cattle—The demand was only moderate.

Tho receipts were two cars, one car ht'ld
over. Sales:
No. Ay. Wt. Price No. Ay.Wt. Price
19 steers. 1.13S $4 50 2 e0w5..1,150 S3 50
Scows.. 1,003 350 1bu11... K5 iTS
3 cows.. SJO 330 3 bu115..1,041 :.' 7i
8 cows. .903 3 50

Hoys were in good re«iue«t. There were but
a few head offered and they sold readily at
$3.55. Market closed firmer.

Sheep—Demand to-day was fairly active,
and sales were made at steady prices, ono
car was received, one car held over. Sales:
No. Ay. Wt. Pric-e
i-'T Montanas 83 $3 00
28 natives 102 3 00

AT THE STOCK TA.RDS. .
Special to the Globe.

Chicago, July 9.—At the stock yards the
supply of fat cattle was liberal and prices
rather easier. Receipts of ho^rs were lixht,
and the market in general was quoted higher.
Receipts of hogs at the three leading points
were about 33,000, of which Chicago gets
about 13.000.

NiwYork, July9.—With a very hieh tem-
perature, too much for the largo majority of
buyers to undergo, except under unusual cir-
cumstances, the demand to-day has been very
light and movement almost entirely composed
of forwarding on previous engagements.

The first s>nnptom of j»iles is an intense
itching at night after getting warm. This
unpleasant sensation is immediately re-
lieved by an application of Dr. Bosanko's
Tile remedy. Piles in all forms. Itch. Salt
Kheuin and Ring worm can be pennueittly
cured by the use of this mat remedy. Pita
50 cents. Manufactured by Dr. bosanko
Medicine company, l'iqua,O. Sold by A.
P. Wilkes. Sewn conii-r>: F. A. Heinert.
374 Dayton avenue: John Boyden, 323 EiLst
Seventh street, and P. C. Lutz, WabMhl
street, opposite postoffice.
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PAINTS.

AVEKIL PAINT COMPANY'S

MIXE^pAINIS
•__«i____________________«maii«iKma«__J

Thirty-flvc most beautiful Tints; also, Whito
for inside and outside use, suitable for paiut-
inp- hottees, fences, barns, bridgres, roofs,
walls, ceilinpa, etc. Heautiful Gloss. Best
Paint in the market. Every jrallonwarranted
not to crack or peel off. J. P. ALLEN, Drug-
Ki~t, and dealer in Paint*. Oils. Glue, Window

Potty, Whiting, Bmshcs, etc. Solo
Ajft-nt for St. Paul, Minn.

ST. PAUL RAILWAY TIME TABLES.

NORTHERN PACIFIC railroad"
—TBI—New "Overland Route!"

Portland, Or., andliVpacific Northwest.
The "Pioneer Line" bet-ween St.

Paul, Minneapolis, Moorhead and
Fargo, and the ONLY Line running
.Dining Cars and Pullman Sleepers
between Those Points.

UEPACrixo trains. Leave Leave__
St. Pam. .ilnneai-olls

Pacific Express (Dally) 4:.opm ~'

i:: ;:, \u0084In
I Fargo is. (Dallyexcept San) 7:55 tm 8:30 a mJ"»_town_j-. (Dally) *S:iiO pUI _:'35 pRI

I D -'"4 Cars, Pullman Sleepers, elegant day coaches• second-cUss coached, sad emigrant stccptn" canbetween St. Paul. Minneapolis, Far si >. Dak™ and
Portland. Or., without change Emigrant* are cur-ried out of St. Paul and Minneapolis on James-town Kipres^, except Saturdays, when they leave oaPacific express.

AEEiTiNO tkaixs. _Alrtf» Arrive
, Mlnn'polls St. Paul.
Atlantic Express (Dally).... 11:35 a m 12:30 pin
St. P«ul _

Mln. fast Ex. (Dy) *7;15 a m 7:50 a mSt. Paul _
M.acc.(dy ex Snn) 6:40 p m 7:15 p m

•Do not run west of Fargo on Sundays.
Through Pullman Sleepers between St. Paul andFergus Falls. Minn., dailyexcept Sundays, on James-

town express.

Cityoffice, St. Paul. 163 East Third street.
City office, Minneapolis. Xo. 10, Nicollet House.

CHAS. S. FEE,
General Passenger Agent.

CHICAGO

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS AND OMAHA
AND

Chicago and Northwestern
RAILWAYS.

THE ROYAL ROUTE,
East. South and West.

departing tbaiss. ' Leave 1 Leave
Mlnn'plls. i St. Paul.

Dcs Mo«nes Fast Express t;:4O~Tm I?*S--Ja,t Chicago Express '3:10 p m; -S:SO pinta.«t Atlantic Express •1:00 pm »l:40 '. inSioux t.. Sioux F. & Plpcstonc -S7:io a 111 +7:OS amfehakopec and Merriam Junct.i *6::JO « 111 'TIS a m
Omaha and Kansas City ; *6:30 p m '6:10 pmGreen Bay-Wisconsin Ex.... |t?~Oa 111 f8:U0 a mShukopeeand Merrtam Junct. »3:30 p m »4:45 pmLate Superior Express t8:15 a 121. 19:00 amStilhratcrand River Falls +9:.t0 \u25a0 ni 10:00 amSt'ilwater and RiverFalls H'JSO \u0084 \u25a0 f5:00 mSt. Paul ami Pierre Express... -12:05 ni^t Ml p m

Dining Curs, the finest In the world, and luxuriousSmoking Room Slecpgrs on all fast trains to Chicago.

IMlllltk«.in< I Arrive Arrive. ; ! St. Paul Mlnn'p'.ls,
St. Paul and Pierre Kxprcjs. ..j «3:0O a m »:SU a mChicago Day Express -s:3oam «7:15 \u25a0 mMerriam June, and Sha&opec Ml:35 a m *12:55pmChicago MghtExpress »2:23pm i «3:10 pniSioux C. Sioux F.

_
Plpcstonc 18:20 pin ' +7:50 p mOmaha and Kansas City 11:30 in •ll:(Uam

JLake Superior Express ..-,..-, p m t6:3Qpm
Jlerrlam Junct. and Shakopce M0:00 p m MO-25 d mGreen Bay & Wisconsin Ex.... t7:45 p

_
tS:3Opm

v Ver3 t9:loam 19:55 a m___ ___ •• V t3:3opm +G:3U m
Dcs Molnes Fast Express | t3:20 p m | t7:50 •> m
*D&ny. tKxcept Sundays. Eight trains to !-:illwat(;r.

VB~ Tickets, sleeping car accomodatlons, and all
lnfonnatlon can be secured at
Ko. IS Nlcollet House Bioclc. Minneapolis,

W. B. WHKKLEB, Ticket Agent.
H. L. MARTIN,Agent Minneapolis Depot.

No. 200 E. Third street, cor. Slbley street, St PauL

BROWK &K-vEBEL. Agenty's^.'pan^ 1 U^lon^ejtot.
CHICAGO. ~

Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway.
THE FAST MAILLINE.

Pullman Sleepers with Smoking Rooms, an.l the
finest Dining Cars in the world, are run on all Main
Line trains to and from Chicago and Milwaukee.

DEPARTING TRAIS9. \u0084
Leave ILeaveMinneapolis St. Paul.

La Cro«»<\ Duhuque and Bt.
Louis Express BsiO3am 86:40am

Mason City. Dcs Molncs,
Kansas City *St. Louis
Fast Express. B 7:13 am, B 8:00 a mPrairie dv CM—, Milwaukee
and Chicago Express I B 8:50 am BS:sr>am

Calmar ana Davenport Ex. I? 8:50 am It 8:55 am
Mllbank*Fargo Express... B 8:13 a m B 7:30 am
Milwaukee & Chicago Fast

Express A 1:00 pin A l:!0p m
M— City. AIM1 and Kan-. «Os City, U-s Molncs and

Council Bluffs Express.... B 5:00 p m Bs:H)pm
Lacrosse Passenger B 4:30 p m B 5:05 p m
Ortonville and Fargo Ex AB:lspm \7-35pm
Aberdeen and Mitchell Ex.. | A 8:15 pm A7:35 p m
Milwaukee and Chicago Fast

Eapret* A 8:10 pm A8:50 pm
AKRITI.VU TBAIXs. oATIYe '\u0084,Arr!v6

St. Paul. Mlnncap'lls
Chicago and Milwaukee Fast' " ' ~

Express A6:3oam A7:15 a
Mitchell and Aberdeen Ex... A 8:15 ami A 8:00 a mFargo and Ortonvllle Ex.... A 8:45 a m! A 8:00 a inDavenport and Calmar Ex... 1 B 9:55 am B 10:05 a m
Kansas City, AlMa and Ma- I

son City, Council Bluff* I
and Dos Motne* .. • B 9:55 a in I. 10:05 a m

Chicago and Milwaukee Fast !
Express A2:23pm' A3:lopm

Fast Mall and La Crosse U 3:25 p m' B 4:00 pm
Chicago, Milwaukee and: IPrairie dv Chlen Express. B 7:07 p m V. 7:15 pin
Fargo and Mllbauk Express. B 8:10 p in' B 7:25 p m
Mason City, Dcs Molnes,|

Kansas City
_ St. Louis

Fast Express B 9:45 pm B 10:30 p m
St. Louis Dubaque and La i

Cronce"Express : ;B 9:55 pmß 10:33 p m
Ameans Dally. B Except Sunday.

Additional trains between St Paul and Minneapolis
via "Short Line" leave both cities hourly; for par-
ticular* see Short Line time tables.

ST. PAUL—Charles Thompson, City Ticket Aeent.
MC, East Third street. Brown 4 Knebel, TicketAgents, Union Depot.

MINNEAPOLIS—G. L. Scott, City Ticket Agent,
No. 7. Xicollet Bom*. A. B. Chamberlain, TlcXeC
Agent. Depot.

MINNEAPOLIS & ST. LOUIS RAILWAY

ALBERT LEA route._ LLc St. Paul.Ar. St. Paul

Chicago *St. Louis Express *7:03 am *8:00 pin
Dcs Molncs &Kansas CityEx *7:U5 a m *S:oopm
Watertown Express *7:30 am' *6:55pm
St. Louis "Through" Ex d2:3opm dl2:3opm
Dcs Xlolncs-Kanaas CityEx t!2:30 p m dl2:3opm
Excelsior and Morton *2:30 p mL*ll:3oa
Chicago "Fast" Express;... | d6:30 pml d8:00 a m
d~Daily^ *D»iiy except Sundays. +Dalijr except

Saturday. :l>aily except Monday.

Ticket office, St. Paul. 190 Eastluird street, (cor.
Flbley). E. A. Wuitaker, City Ticket and Passenger
Agent.

S. F. BOTD
General Ticket and Passenger Agent, Mlnneapol*

I

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS & MANITOBA RAILWAY.
FARGO SHORT LINE,

Only Rail Line to Winnipeg and the British Northwest
\u25a0 TIME TABLE.

Leave Leave Mia- ArrtTal Arrive Mia-
| '_§*• P»a! neupolls St. Paul ; neapolU

Morris, wtu__; Brown's Valley an* BrecSenrldge..... •7:30 am 3:osain '7:00 pin' 6:25pm
Fergus Fall*. Mooraead. Fargo, Crookston. St. Vincent i

scdWlnnlpcs : •8:03»m S:4Smm *C:l3pm ':40pm
St. Cloud Accommodation, via. Moaticello and Clear-

water. *2jSopni B:ospm '12:00 m 11:20am
St. Cloud Accommodation, via. Anoka and Elk River... '3:30 4:C3pm 10:55 am 10:20 amUreckenrldge, Wahpeton, Casselton, Hope, Portland,! *

Mayrlile, Crookston, Grand Forks, Devils Lake and
St. Vincent AT:SOpm 6:o3pm B7:30 a m 6:55am

Fergus Fall*, Moorhead. Fargo. Grand Forks. DeviU
Lake. Lartaaore. Xecne and Winnipeg J 8:30 p m 9:10pml 7:COa_r 6:25 am

ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS SHORT LINE.
LXATS ST. Pact.: s:oi> am, 6:45 m, '7:03 am. "7:30 am, '7:53 a in, *3:03 am, 8:33 am, t9:30 a m

10:»)am. 11:30 am. 12:30 p m. U:3O pm, i:3O p in, 2:40 p m ,3:3J pm, 4:!X)pm, 54:30 in, {3:30 pm
•6:00 pm, 6:lUpm. 6:30 p m. 7:SC pm, 8:00 p m, 8:30 p m, 10:00 p in. 11:30 p m.

Lkatx Mixx—j-olis: 2:30 am, 6:30 am, 7:00 am, 7:20 am. 7:30 am, 3:15 am, 8:30 am, 9:30 am,
10:30 am, 11:00 am, 11:30 am. 12:00 m, 12:3) pm, 1:00 pm, 1:80, pm, 2:30 pm, 8:3 pm, 4:30 pm.

5:30 p iv. *S:4spm. '6:30 pm. »6:4s_pm, 7:30 p '7:50 pm, 8:10 pm. ll:0S pm.
All train* dally except as follows: •Dally except Sunday, fconnecF af with steamer to all

points on lake. : Connect at Way zita an<J Mlnnetonk« Beach for lower '..ike. } Connect at Wayzata and
Mlncetonka Beach for points on Wayxata Bay. A Saturday to Wahpeton only. B Monday from "Wahpeton
only. .

tJf Wlnnipoypassengers taking the 8:30 p. m. train change cars at Gretna.
TICKET OFFICES— PAUL, corner Third'and Sibiey streets; Union Depot " :—'
MUOrgAPOLIS— Depot. Bridge Square; Xo. 10. Nlcollet House Bloc—

~STrPAUL7MINNEAPbLIS"irMAN;TOBA RaICWAY'.
Lake Minnetonka Trains via Manitoba Short Line.

!•«*\u25bc•—
__

a. x. p. x. p. x. p. x. p. x. Leave— _m. a. x. _x. a. x. p. x. p. x8«Pm1 8:00 »:SO 1:80 4:30 8:38 10:00 Spring Park. 6:50 7:50 8:50 11:50 4:50 10:23MlnneapolU.. 6:35 9:55 1:55 4:55 5:53 10l»S Mlnnfk*B'h 6:55 7:55 8:55 11:55 4:55 10:33—rriT*— ' Wayiat« 7:03 8:05 9:05 12:05 5:05 1040Wayiata..... 5:49 10:19 2:19 5:19 6:19 10:49 Arrive—
Mlnnt'k* B'h 6:00 10:30 2:30 5:30 6:30 11:00 MlnneapoUs.. 7t30 6:33 9:30 12:30 5-30 11.03Sprint Park. 6:05 10:33 1:35 5:35 6:35 11:05 Bt. Paul 7:55 8:55 9:55 12:55 6;55 11:30

CONTRACT WORK
Sewer on Map Street

Office of the Board of Public "Works, >
City or St. Paul, Minn., July 7, 1385. )

Sealed bids \u25a0will be received by the Board ot
Public Works in and for the corporation oi
the City of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office
in said city, until 12 m., on the 20th day of
July, A. D. ISSS, for the construction of 'asower on Exchange street, from Wabasha
Street to St. Peter street, insaid city, tog-ether

\u25a0with the necessary catchbasins and manholes,
according to the plans and specifications on
file in the office of said Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties in asum ofat least twenty (20) per cent, of thogross amount bid must accompany each bid.
The said Board reserves the right to reject

any or all bids.
JOHN FAItRINGTON, President.*

Official:
K.L. Gormax, Clerk Board ofPublic Works

189-99

CONTRACT WORK.
Sewer on Nelson Avenue.

Office of the Board ofPublic Works, )
City of St. Paul, Minn., July 7, 1835. )

Sealed bids -will be received by theßoard of
Public Works in and for tho corporation of
the City of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office
in said city, until 12m., on the 20th day of
July a. d. 1885, for the construction of a sewer
on Nelson Avenue, from Summit Avenue to
a point fifty(50) feet west of Josette street,
in said city, together with the necessary catch-
basins and manholes, according to the plan!
and specifications on file in the office of saidBoard.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties in•sum of at least twenty (20) per cent, of thegross amnuu bid must accompany each bid.
The said Board reserves the right to reject

any or all bids.
a- • , JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
Official:

It.L. G okmax, Clerk Board of Public Work*
189-99

CONTRACT WORK.
GraJinj Alley in BiocK 10, Ewing anfl

Circle's AMitioiL
Office of the Board of Public 'Works, )

Cityof St. Paul, Minn., July 7, 1885. J
Sealed bids will be received by the Board o<

Public Works in and for the corporation of
the City of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office
in said city,untill2m. on the 20th day of July,
A. D. 18J-5, for tho grading of an alley inbloc*
ten (10), in Ewing & Chute's addition toSt,
Paul, in said city, according to plans andspecifications on file in the office of said Board.

Abond with at least two (2). sureties in isum of at least twenty (20) per cent, of th«
gross amount bid must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.

JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
Official: -K.L. Gorman, Clerk Board ofPublic Works.

. 189-199

contractwork;
Grading Oak Street.

Office ofthe Board of Public Works, »
Cityof St. Paul. Minn., July 1, 1835. )

Sealed bids willbe received bythe Board of
Public Works in and for the corporation of
the City ofSt. Paul, Minnesota, at their office
in said city, until 12 m., on the 13th day of
July, A. 1). 18S5, lor the grading of Oak street,
from Third street to Ramsey street, in saidcity, according to plans and specifications on
file in the office of said Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties in a
sum of lit least twenty (20) per cent, of the
gross amount bid must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.

JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
Official:

R. L. Gorman, Clerk Board ofPublic Works
:-V.--.y: 183-193

CHANGE OF STREET GRADE
City Clerk's Office, ) •

St. Paul, June 12, 1835. )

Notice Is hereby given that the Common
Council of the City of St. Paul will, at theil
meeting to bo held on Tuesday, the 21st day
of July, A. d. 1885, at 7:30 o'clock p. m.,
at the Council Chamber in the City hall, con-
sider, and may order, a change of grade on,
the following street, between, the points
named, to-wit:

SIXTH STREET,
Between aria and Hoffman Avenues
In accordance with and as Indicated by the
red line on the profile thereof, and as re-
ported upon as being necessary and proper
by the Board of Public Works of said city,
under date of May 18,1885, which said re-
port was adopted by tho Common Council of
the City of St. Paul at theirmeeting held June
2,1885.

The profile indicating the proposed Changs
is on file and can be seen at this office.

By order of Common Council.
THOS. A. PRENDERGAST,

jul3&mon&thu-4w cityClerk,

DOCTORS *
*| ra JH H R n EFI33 £3323 S JjSSS W^k B

14East Seventh street, St. Paul, Minn., and
432 Ist Aye. North, Minneapolis, Minn.
Regularly Graduated and legallyqualified,

longer engaged in Chronic, Nervous, Skin and
Blood Diseases than any physician In America.
A friendly talk costs nothing. IfInconvenient to
visit as for treatment, medicines sent by mail ot
express, free from observation. Curable cases
guaranteed. Ifdoubt exists we say so. Hours, t
a. m. to Bp. m. Sunday, Ito3p. m.

Nervous Prostration, Debility, Mental and
Physical Weakness, Mercurial and other Af-
fections ofThroat. Skin and Bones, Blood Im-
parities and Blood Poisoning, Skin Affections,
Old Sores and Ulcers, Rheumatism, Malaria,
Bladder and Kidney Diseases, Piles, Fistula.
Especial attention to complicated, difficult,
severe and SURGICAL Cases.

Diseases from Indiscretion, ExcessorExposure, Nervousness, Debility, Dimnes*
of Sight, Perverted Vision, Defective Memory,
Face Pimples, Melancholy, Restlessness, Loss of
Spirits, Pains in the Back, etc., are treated withunparalleled success. Safely, privately, speedily.
No change of business.

Catarrh, Throat, Xose, Lung Dis-
eases, Liver Complaints. Itis self-evident
that a physician paying particular attention to a
class of cases attains great skill. Physicians
knowing this, frequently recommend cases to Dr.
Whittier, where every known application is . re-
sorted to, and the proved good remedies of
all ages and countries are used. All are treated
with skill in a respectful manner. >'o experi-
ments are made. Medicines prepared in my
own laboratory. On account of the great number
of cases applying, the charges are kept low, often
lower than others. Skill and perfect cures art
important. Call or write.

Mia Celebrated W«s_l, S6O Pages.
Elegant cloth and giltbinding. Sealed, for SOo

inmoney or postage. Over fifty wonderful pea
pictures on life, health, marriage, disease, deelino,
treatment. Every question answered. Popular
edition, same as above, but paper cover, 25 cent*by mail, sealed.

CONTRACT WORK.
Sewer oi Fonrtli Street

Office ofthe Board of p*cblic Works. )City of St. Paul, Minn., juiy7> 1883 J
Sealed bids will be received by the Board ofPublic Works, in and for the corporation ofthe City of St Paul, Minnesota, at their officein said city, until 12 m. on the 20th day ofJuly, A. D. 1885, for the construction of asewer on Fourth street, from Trout Brook toBroadway, in said city, together with thenecessary catchbasins and manholes, accord-

Slo^eo?sSdB"oU PeClflCatiOn3 °n me '
A bond with at least two (2) sureties in asum of at least twenty (20) per cent, of thegross amount bid must accompany each bidThe said Board reserves tho right to rejectany or all bids. - .

Official-
J°HN FARRINGTON» President.

K. L. Gorman, Clerk Board ofPublic. Works.
189-199


